
THE PERTH SETTLEMENT 

"nntdd Ike Fiber," the vatn Rmnm m'&, 
ViPlm"ng IJra ampb T q  /mm R m i g & i ~ ' ~  RitJe : 
Utcf zrhm'm the A'cot Ihnl tnolrltl llrr waq*ni vqmy,  
>End hnit tile pt~nu Tibcr for Ihc Tnyil 

knw. 

hlONG all the provinces in Scotland," says "A Sir Walter Scott, " the most fertile and the 
most beautiful is the county of Perth." If this 
cannot be said of Perth in Ontario, at least it 
can be asserted that it has much beauty and 
fertility of soil and is a pleasant home for Scots- 
men in the Ncm \Vorld. This was one of thc 
Canadian settlements of purely Scottish and 
military origin. The names of lthe old town 
and of the river on which it is founded at once 
suggest the famed city and stream of Ikcsth .and 
Tay in Scotland. The terrible dcprcsian in tradc 
and manufactures in the Old Land that follo~ved 
the close of the Napoleonic wars produced a 
large class of people who were out of ernploynene ; 
and sufiering and privation began to bc felt in 
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difTerent parts of Britain and, among other places, 
in ccrtain districts of Southern Scotland. KcaFising 
thc necessity of some relief from this condition, 
the British Government dcmned that it would be 
wise to send many of the superflueus population 
to Upper Canada, and not only relieve the Old 
Land of hcr burden, but also fill the young colony 
with loyal subjects al tllc Crown. As a result 
of this idea, late in May, r 8 r g, three transports 
sailcd from Grccnock in Scotland, that famed port 
a€ departure for ernfpants, badcd with Scottisli 
families destined for Upper Canada. 

These ships were the Atlas, the  baptist^ 
Merchant, and the Dorofhy. These vessels, tor 
some strange reason, were a11 summer on thc 
ocean, and did not reach Quebec until the middle 
of Scptcrnher. Arriving too Iatc to go to thc 
new srttlcmcnts that winter, the emigrants wcrc 
brought up to BrockviIlc and I'rescatt, and kept 
there in quarters until the following 5prir-i~. I:y 
April t 8, t S I fir they wcrc conveyed to t l~c ir  futurc 
home in thc back townships on the Tay and R idcau, 
having to travel through blazed trails in the, as 
yet, uncleared forest. A letter of the Deputy 
Quartemastcr-General of October E ;, I 8 r 6, 
describes this settlement as fo1lo1.s :- 

Ritkna.-This etttement was c o m m e n d  on thc t8th April, 
1816, Thc rlsrr* ~ i l l :qe of Pcrth is  s i t u a t ~ d  on a smdt river, now 
thc Tzy, formerly thc Pike, which emptic~, itself into the Rideau 
Lake, nt about five and a half rnifcs hclow ; at i s  dismt from 
nrockritlc Inrfy.two miles, hrcntyv-one of which is  In w!abti~hcd 
and good rwd. . . . I n  the v~Ilage thmc arc twenty ~OII-CS, :111d 
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in i ts immediate vicinity there arc 250 habitations, wlrich will be 
in randinc~s tor occupalion Iwforc the wintc~. . . . Tt~c scttlc- 
mcnt gcnurally is prcrvisioncd to the 24th Octobcr, about fifp 
families or Scotch, to  thc rqtl~ Dcceniber. 

Meanwhile another source was to provide settlers 
for the new scttlcment. After the close of the 
war of r R r 2- I 4, many of the regiments which had 
taken part in the struggle were disbanded, and 
the rank and file were induced to become dwellers 
and landowners in the country which they had 
hcIped to dcfcnd. In the of June following 
the settlement of the Scottisk emigrants at Perth, 
three regiments-the GIengarry Fcncibles, the 
Canadian Fcncibles, and wllat was  known as De 
,Watrevillc's Regiment-arrived at the settlement, 
and the t o m  plot of Perth was laid out, n bridge 
was built over the Tay, and the foundation of the 
settlement was carried forward. 

The first settlers were purely Scottish, and many 
of then1 Highlanders. A great number of the 
military settlers were also Scotsmen ; and during 
I 8 I h many otl~cs ships, sucll as the Canning> the 
Duke of Bucl~in~hom, and the Commerce, brought 
hundreds of families, the majority of whom wcrc 
Scotsmen and U lstcr Scotsmen. 

The settlement at its foundation was a military 
one, and under the control of the comtnandcr of 
the forces. The troops were usecl at first to build 
houses for the rest of the settlers and provide 
roads and bridges. h o n g  many other neces- 
saries, axes for felling the forest were given the 
settlers ; and though they Ilad much to contend 
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with, they were lucky in having the care and aid 
of the Government during the first scars of pioneer 
life. Clothes and rations mcrc also served out, 
and everything was done to give these sturdy 
pioneers a favourable start  in their conquest of 
the wilderness. There are in the archives at 
Ottawa lists of supplies that were furnished ; and 
that under the heading of hardware included at1 
sorts of articles from palliasses, blankets, hillhoaks, 
and Flanders kettles, down a long list to shingle- 
nails, brads, and iron ~vcdges. 

Another letter, dated Quebec, Novcmber z I,  
1 8 1 5 ~  refers to the first settlement as foIlows :- 

I have the honour 10 re@ to His Exccllcncy that, of the 
seltI~rcccrrtlyarri~*d from Scotland in thc Transports, DoroiI~~y, 
Altrrr, and IJ~flirtt MmhanS, and sincc forwarded to Uppcr 
Gm~nda ; crighi or ninc unrnamcd mcn have pmcccdrtl to 
liingston, nncl are Lhcrc employcd by thc Enanccr Dcpw-lmcnl 
011 t t ~ c  King'* works. t i t  I%rock~,illc thirty Inrgc ftamilics ;wt. 
nccoinrnod:~tcrl in tile l 3 ~ ~ 1 c k s ,  in wmt! adjolnir4~ hut%, :~nd in 
LZic rici~l~lrnurinl: I~rrnliou~c+, wllcrc most of tlrcm hxvc pro- 
cr~rctl urnplupmcrtt ; this ?;!:Itton huing consirtctctl thc priiiciprl 
tl~-l?;lt of Ilic Scttlu~ncnl allout In ht formed uorlcr thc ~upcriri  tcn. 
clcncc of Atex. SlacDnncll, Eq, : fllu Stall Surgmn. Mr. Thorn ; 
tlxc Llcputy .\rljtltartt-Curnmissnry-CencmI, Mr. tiricg; and Licut, 
hlcl'rcr, Acling Ucputy-Supt. 

It is seen that those in charge were all Scotsmen. 
The following statement M11 be of interest. It 

fs dated Scorch ScttIernent, Perth, August ro, 
18 I S (over two years Eater) :- 

N'c, ~ h e  undcrsimed Scotch emipnts, do hcrehy certify that 
hrr, John I-loliday. who accornpnled tn from Scutland m our 
Sclloolrmster, tnugl~t our cllildrcn in BrockvzlEe Earracks from 
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Martirnmas, 3815, to Whitsunday, 1816, for which he tcccived 
na ~ E C  \vhatcvcr, nor did WC w e n  hcar Mr. Holitlny cxpress an 
idea of rnaking cl~argc for thc same. (Signed) John Tl~ornpson, 
Jamcs Tnylor, Jamcs hIchrtn, James a! lllar, Ann, I-Iolrlness, 
Hngh Mctiay, Ahraharn Loner, Thos. Bnkcr, Jahn I'crgumn, 
Jamcn Frascr, John Furrier, \%'m. hlcGillirray, Janlcs hlcr)oe~ald, 
Alcx. hlcFarlanc, Thornas B m i c ,  Jahn Bra\h, Alexander Kidd, 
Cicorgc Witson, Wm. Johnston." 

Another petition of inhabitants of Pcrth shows 
" Much regret at thc removal of the Rev. Wm. 
Bcll from the public school at this place, having 
the highest opinion of his abilities as a teacher, 
as well as of his moral and religious character." 
The petition, which is a long one, is addressed 
to the Deputy Quartermaster-General, and is dated 
at the Scotch Settlement, Perth, December 27, 
I 820, showing that the setdemenr was still under 
military supervision, I t  is signed by the fnIIowing 
ZiEt y -five inhabitants, who are ,211 Scotsmen :-Johrr 
AIsron ; Jos. l'aylor ; A. Fraser ; Wm. Mackay ; 
J . IYatson ; John Adamson ; Jas. McLcan ; Jas. 
Ferguson John Camybcll ; N. B. Thornas ; Wm. 
l3rown ; Jas. Robinson ; Angus  Cameron ; Peter 
McPherson ; John Ferguson ; John Paterson ; 
Robt. Smith ; Chas. Jamieson ; Jarnes Bows ; 
Wm. McPherson ; Jos. Bsrrie ; Jas. Bryce ; John 
FIetcher ; Nugh Scott ; Edwd. Harkness ; Jas. 
Roberts ; Jas. Scott ; John McLaren ; John 
nIcLeod ; Austin Allan ; Gco. \Yilson ; John Allan ; 
Abraham Ferrier ; John Fcrrier ; Jas. Frascr ; 
Samuel McEachcrn ; Jas. hlcCraken ; Donalcl 
GiIlies ; Alex. Kidd ; E. C .  BIallock ; John Hay ; 
Alex. RIcDonald ; Richard Jamieson ; Jas. Mc- 
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Intosh ; Francis AIIen ; John McNee ; Duncm 
Cmcmn ; IVm. McCiUivray ; Jas. McDonald ; 
John l-Ioliday ; Ytrrn. Rutherford ; John McNicr; 
Colin Campbell. 

The foIlowhq petition, addressed to the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor of Upper Canada, asks for title 
deeds to their lands, without which they were not 
qualified to vote at the elections. Perth was just 
rlzen sct apart to elect a mcmber to the Provincial 
House, and hence zhc request to be lcgally quali- 
fied as electors, The petition, which is dated at 
Pcrth, Upper Cmada, hiarch, I $20, IS signed on 
behalf of the inhabitants of the Perth Settlement 
by twenty-four persons, all Scomen : AI. Thorn, 
J.P.; A. RZcrllillan, J.P.; R. filatheso~~.; Wm. 
Bcll ; Jasb. Taylor ; J. !Vatson ; Alex. Macheson ; 
John Jackson ; Josh. Holesmrth ; Robc. Winch- 
wortlr ; Thos. Cousitt ; John Ferguson ; l\r. 
Morris ; G. H. Reade ; ITm. Baily ; N. B. 
T o v ~ c s  ; John Alston ; James Young; Wm. 
hlathcsan ; H. Graham; David Bay ; A. Frascr. 

Thc aficers of thc Glengarry Light Infantry 
Fenciblcs in r8r6 were--Col. Edmard Rayncs ; 
lllajars Robt. McDonald and Xlex. Clark ; 
Captains R. M. Cochrane, Alex. McMillan, Wm. 
Campbell, tV. Coatcs ; Lieutenants Jas. Stewart, 
A. Leslie, CValter Kerr, Jas. McCaulay, Rodk. 
Matheson, Angus McDonaZd, Robt. Kcrr, John 
McKav ; Ensigns Jos. Fsobfsher, Nex. McDoneIE, 
fllcx. McDonald, J o b  Fraser, John Wright ; 
Adjsitant \\hm. BJair ; Surgeon Aex. Cunningham. 

The Scotsmen among the officers of the  
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Canadian Fencibles, I 8 I 6, were : Lien t . -Col. Geo . 
Robcrtson ; Capt. G. R, Ferguson ; Lieutenants 
John Johnston, AEex, Grant, J. McRenzie ; Ensigns 
lValter Davidson, .Wm. Mitchell, J. H. Kerr ; 
Quartermaster AEex. Fraser ; Surgeon T. Robert- 
son. 

The following letter from the Rev. WiIliam Bell, 
who has already been mentioned, will be of interest 
in its picture of early conditions in the settlement. 

It is dated Perth, Uppcr Canada, October rol 
1 8 1 8 .  Hesays:-  

This being n military settlement, there arc a pint  numbcr of 
dIsehaqEcl soldicrs amonpt tls, but f c r~o f  them come to chnrch. 
M y  congrcfi:;ltiot~ consists chicfly of Scotch sctllcrs, togcthcr 
with thc Ilalf-pay ofiecrs of four regiments who arc scttlcd in tl~c 
ncighbourhod. You will s ~ ~ r c c l ~  crcdit thc extent ot corrntry 
over which my fahot~rs at prcscnt extend, It  i s  no less ttlxn 
fifty milcsaround Fcrth, therc not bcing any Protmtant clergyman 
ncnres In any dircction ; I~at thc country is skilE vcry thinly 
inliabited, though catrcmcty fcrtilc. Thc numhcr of cmigmntu 
arriving every p a r  is great, hut tllcy arc in a manner 1051 iel a 
country of such gemt cxtent. Tlte town of Perth is siluakcl on 
the bankn of the Tay, a beautiful river which falls into tho 
Iiideau. 

The Rev. Willim Bell was the youngest son 
of Andrew Belt, of the parish of Audrie in Smt- 
land. H e  was teacher of a grammar school in 
I<utc before entering the rninislry. Of his many 
sons, Andrew, the eldest, was the father of Dr. 
Robert Bell, Chief Geologist of the Canadian 
Geological Survey. His fourth son, Robert Bell, 
was Member for Narth Lanark during the 
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The Perth Seff2lemnt: 

McKenzic regime. Jmes, the seventh son, 
tl~c first male child born in Perth, and was for 
forty years Registrar of Lanark. The youngest 
son, Rcv. Dr. Gcrorge Bell, was the first student 
cnrolled at Queen's University, and afterwards 
Registrar of that institution. The only daughter 
married John G. MalIock, first Judge of the county 
of Lanark. 

bother  Perth family was that of Peter Camp- 
bell, who came out in r S r 7. H e  was descended 
from an old Highland family. Thrcc of his sons 
were Presbyterian ministers, the most noted being 
the Rev. Dr. Rohert Cmpbcll, ex-Modcsatot md 
present Clcrk of the General rIsseml>ly of Canada. 
Another son was Archibald, of Pcnh, father of 
Archibald M. Carnplscll, the Ottawa explorcr and 
cconom ic geologist. 

Judge hlallock, of Broekville, was a brother of 
~ u h ~ e  Marlock, of Lanark. 

The Hon. Roderick Mathcson was paymaster of 
the military settlements on thc Rideau. H e  was 
afterwards appointed te the Legislative Council for 
Upper Canada, and became one of the first 
Dominion Senators. One of his sons i s  the 
Honourable A. J . Matheson, Provincial Trcasurcr 
far Ontario. .bother was the late hqarshall 
hiatheson, Master-in-Chancery at Ottawa. 

The Honourable \Villiarn Morris and hfalcolm 
Cameron are mentioned elsewhere in this work. 

Judge John \Vilson fought a duel in Perth in 
1833 with Robert Lyon, and k i k d  him. tlTilsen 
gave himself up, pleaded his oum cause, and was 
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acquitted. Perth was the scene of the famofls 
litigation in connection with the MacNab and his 
unfortunate settlement. 

The McLaren family, the well-known lumber- 
men of Buckingham and Ottawa, were Perth 
scttlcrs. Some notcd mcmbers of this family have 
been the fate Scnator McLarcn, Pcter McLaren, 
of Perth, David McLaren, of Ottawa, and Pro- 
f essor McLarcn, of Knox College, Toronto. 

lames IYiIson, M.D., tvas a well-known pmc- 
titioner of Perkh. He became a noted geologist. 
IZc died in Etlinburgh, Scotland, in 1 3 8 1 .  

The Honourable John Crallam Haggart, late 
Postmaster-General and Minister of Railwva~% and 
Cannls, is a prominent citizen of Perth. He 11s 
rcprcscnted Lanark County in many IaarIiamcnts, 
ancl is one of the vcterans of the hlncdonald rdgime 
scilI in tllc House of Commons. In addition to 
his encrgy and abilities as a politician and a man 
of business, Mt. I-laggart is a fine scholar and a 
close stuclent of classical literature. 

Another prominent Perth f,unily is that of 
Balderson, one of the oldest and most rcspecrablc 
in the 1ocaIity. Licut .-Col. Balderson, of Pert h, 
and his brother, Mr. James Balderson, barrister, 
of Ottawa, are the present representatives of that 
family. 
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